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Proverbs 22:6
 

 Train up a child in the way he should go,
And when he or she is old he will not depart from it.



 Hey you, I am Alegra-joy
and my mom 

and I are about to
 read our bible verse for

the night, 
you are welcome to join us! 



Tonight we will do our favorite psalm in the
Bible, Psalm 139. 

Its all about how special you are to God. 



God knows you. 
God knows you better than anybody else.

He knows you what your favourite food is and
what makes you sad.

Before you say a word out loud, he knows 
what you are going to say. 
He can read your thoughts!

 
 

 
He knows what you did yesterday, today 

and even what you will do tomorrow. 
God knows everything about you.

How wonderful!
. 







 
Even if you were to swim to the bottom 

of the ocean or fly to the moon on a
rocket ship he would see you!

There is nowhere you can escape his
great love!

How wonderful!
 
. 

 

God sees you.
There is nowhere where you can go 

from God that he won’t see you. 
He knows about your secret hiding spot. 

. 



 

God created you.
When you were in your mothers tummy he was

carefully knitting you together. 
He chose your eye color, your hair texture,

your personality and even your laugh.
 
. 

It was in this secret place that He decided 
whether you would be a boy or a girl!

Everything about you is perfect according 
to the plans he has for you. 

He even wrote a book just about you! 
How wonderful!

 
. 





 He even cares about the paper cut you got
 yesterday while reading your comic book. 
Everything about your life is important to

him, whether big or small. 
You can tell him anything at any time!

How wonderful!
 

God cares about you.
Did you know that God thinks about you 

all the time? 
Every thought about you is like a tiny speck 

of sand on a beautiful beach. 
There is nothing about your life that 

doesn’t matter to him!





God loves you.
God loves everything about you. 

He loves your smile, the sound of your voice,
the way you dance.

 He loves you when you are sad, mad, 
happy or bad. 

 
 

. 
There is nothing that you can do that will 

make him stop loving you!
He loves you to the moon and back and 

around the planets & stars, more than any 
animal or living creature.

How wonderful!
 





He even sent his son Jesus to die on the cross
 for all the bad things you’ve done or might do
 in the future. He wanted to make sure that
nothing would ever keep you away from him. 

Remember that He is always waiting 
for you with open arms. 

How wonderful!
 
 

 

God wants you.
God always wants to be with you. 

Like a best friend he wants to talk  to you,
listen to you and be around you.Whether you
are outside riding your bike or watching your

favorite tv show. 





I hope you enjoyed reading with
 us tonight. 

As you close your eyes and go to sleep
remember that:
God knows you. 
God sees you.

God created you.
God cares about you.

God wants you.
And God loves you.

 
 
 
 

How wonderful!
 
 





Psalm 139:14 

Say this verse with me:
"I will praise you oh God because

 I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made!"

 
 
 



 
 

Dear Jesus
Thank you for making me special

with my all my talents, abilities and
personality! I love who you made me to be!
Thank you for making my skin, eye and hair

colour. The way I look is perfect!
Thank you for having good plans in store for

my future. Help me to know what they are and
to love and serve you with everything

 that I am!
In Jesus name, Amen!

 

Lets pray!




